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tHELEXOW MILL STILL GRINDS

UCCAUB TI1J3V wnnn FASIIIOX
ABLE SATS WILLIAMS

lit Printlfed Houses at HLPnui lie

mil vh it w m iii c i i

o< Kail Illsht Alone A Vic lre-

Vnlr tbgnn la II Dribs Taker

New York Deo STTa featur of-

ha Lexow commute Investigation to-

day
¬

vni llie Introduction o ovideac to
now that Anthony Corostock agent

for the Soclaty for the rteventloa of

Vice had taken a bribe of J1000 from a
green goods man to procure the dis-

tulieal of an Indictment against him
Inspsetor Wllllama ordeal on the wit-

ness

¬

ataud waa al continued and the
existence of a large number of houses
of lllfam In hie district while ha waa
captain waa ahown He sold ho found
the liousoa of 111 lame Oiero when he
came to the district and left them tin
molelted became they were faehlon
able

Mr dolt also Introduced tho Inspec-

tor
¬

to the knowlodge that Japanese law
would not have ullowcd him to own
real estate In that couutry at the tlma
lie claimed yesterday that he owned
property there

It la understood that the committee
will not alt after tomorrow a ureal
deal of work will have tu be crowded
Into a day and night session v

Superintendent i yru a inspectors
McLaughlin and McAvoy and siveral
captains have yet to be examined ao
that tomorrows session may e one of-

tne most Important of the session
Mr Doff asked Mr wimams Will

you swear that Perkins did not get a
check for W0 through yod when you
were superintendent of the street clean-
ing

¬

department
I will not

Mr Ooff continued to examine the In
as to tho panel and dlsoiderty

louses The Insptotor admitted that
his duty was to discover and suppress
them

Tho ended his examination and Louts
8 Streep a green goods operator was
tailed This withers created a seusa-
tlon by telling a atory Involving An-
thony Comstook-

On May 23 1SS0 aald ho two In-

dictments
¬

were found against me for
operating in green goods Anthony
Comstock was the prosecutor Corn
stock told me that If I would give up
the nam of my accompllco I would get
off light X refused to do ao Edward
Dachlal called and gave my wife I50OO-

In bills The ball waa at that time
000 but was reduced shortly after

to I3O0-
OIn August 1SD0 I called on Com

slock with my brother who told uio
that the state Indictment would bo
dismissed on the payment of StOO-
OComirtock said Mind the S1000 Is not
to be In the shapo of a bribe It la a
subscription to the society

I asked whether If I paid the money
1 would be brought up at all On Corn
stocks promise X paid him 11000 of
which I got 1300 from a friend and 1700
from my printing otrico at 79 Deekman
street which I sold On the following
Friday the Indictment was dismissed

Mr Goff produced the Indictments
which bora an Indorsement dated Sep-

tember
¬

2 1890 that the district at-
torney

¬

having declared that for rea-
aona affecting tho administration of
law the Indictment waa dismissed

AlllIIUCAN KCOVOVHU ASSOCIATION

lnuers Item Tim Chicago Mtrlka of-
Insl July Dlinnvil

New York Deo 27 Tho forenoon
session of tho Amorltau Lkonomlo as-

sociation
¬

was occupied with the read-
ing

¬

and discussion of a paper on the
Chtoago Strlka ot Last July by JT>

enroll D Wilttht United mates com-
missioner

¬

of labor An abstract of the
paper follows

The great strike demonstrated to the
Belief action of the public at latgo the
right and tho potter of tho Icdcral
government to send troops Into n stale
fur the purpose of protecting Fodeial
Interests whether that protection was
or waa not askod for by the statu gov-
ernment

¬

and to protect Its ureal In-
terests

¬

In tho transportation of malla
It IS further epochal In Its nature and
innuenre because It has shown the
l i i r of tho courts In the expansion of
and euargetntiiil on tho prlv liege of In ¬

junction which wan a twin power to
that of mandamus It la epoch making
agafti becnuso It has erj tallied pub ¬

lic sentiment upon a iiucallon which
liaa often tiren argued that relating to
the quaslpublla character of railway
employes-

Tne chief reuson however to my
mind why the Chicago strike Is an-
epooh making event luw In fact thatit constitutes a subordinate element Ina revolution which la iiuletly takingplace In tliis country In ISJI congress
at the demand of the shippers of thiscountry and In their Interests as It

iSV maa n declarationthat charges mad for any aervlce
rendered or to bo rendered in tho trans ¬
portation of passengers or property on
Interstate rnllwnys or In connectiontherewith or for the toaalvlng deliver ¬
ing storigti or hundiliit oi ouch pioiitrty should bo reasonable and Justand every unjust and unreasonablecharge for such oervlre was prohibited
and d ol ired to be unlawful This declaration bits become to all Intentsarid purpowi a part of the Institutions
of the United Bratos because It hastwen sustained by the courts Hut thisdeclaration haa emphatically mute soclallsm It Is emphatically complsoryIt has emphatically a law rogulallng
iif prlc3 ot ° nodIU through theof aervlces What la tho con ¬sequences of thla Is another step n-

r5JlIS5 rov ° n which Is taking
SU eI° w penaine In con
7 a uV w q socialism in It

f tnt lm o the pool
0 j senatepm

Pending legislation U demanded at Instance of the shippersand tho railroads ol the country and

L ii
1 The railroads

elalm that It will bo for the Interest
MH provides for a great trust vUththe government of the United Btntca-

regnlala commerce waa psseod thegreat and pjwerful wedge f uIsoclsllsm was driven ono quarter orits own length Into the timber of conaervatlve government ot that govenment which irwans Democracy Thsb moment it becomesfaw wi dr ve the edge three quanewa
fin iJnflh h mber There

IIS lhe we d that
S w tl Insiaiir ajKi S5 if0tha

C e v rnment con
rniiroada of tho counry Ibstead of partial control underthe law now existing or proposed Ican now answer why it is that thaOhlpigp strike I epochlcal In it inaiienoe at a subordinate Phase ot aSiMcnt revolution n i evolution

i ll in h ct the public We

tfn use the events of that
fif ot law nn1 Principle ofFederal government Bhould himade a ileoljrauon that oil wsgos
L l1 1 fD rgea for any service
It5 k

n tbe nsportatlon if prop
aWe and lust I think 1 recognise thoWstlnefjon which jou of lha economto

V j
41

°

5gS

associations would make between gov-
ernment

¬

adjustment of freight rates
and tlko adjustment of wage rates
and I fully agree that whlln tho gov-
ernment can fix the compensation of-

It own employes It cannot and ought
I not to attempt to arbltrally fix that of-

ii the employes of roada but I further
I recognise that It la right and the duty

of government to prevent ths Interrup-
tion

¬

of Interstate commerce and tha
obstruction of the malls and that In
the czerclaa of this right tit out to
have a voice In making lbs tcrma and
adjusting the conditions of the em-

ployments
¬

or tha employes engaged In-

auch aervlc-

eodditiui ov inn nissrvx aiuiy
One Iteslinent of < lanla nud Another

of lllomlee
New Tork Doc 27 Tne dtusslan

army Is full of strange features Thus
the biggest fellows aro detailed for
duty lu the ody guard regiment
rredbraahenski founded by Ieter

the Oreat and orlglnslly composed of
that monarchs personal friends all
giants In their wax Tho ciara fznlly-
tako great pride In this regiment and
oa the named day of lta patron salnr
attend the festivities In a body usually
reenforcod by foreign amuaaitadois
and mhslsters Then there Is tho-
Iamollkowskl regiment whero only
blondes aro tolerated and the well
known Pawlow Uuards all of whom
must have turnup noses Tho regula-
tions

¬

of the Guard Chasseurs on the
other hand admit only darkhaired
men Tho frusnl officers being privi-
leged

¬

fcy birth as well as rank in their
chosen professions treat their col-
leagues

¬

In the lino almost as badly as
the lattei treat their subalterns Up-
to a few yoara ago tho distinction be-
tween

¬

them was such that a gunnl-
lleutensjtt hsd precedence over tht csp
Udn of the line The late czars father
chanted the state ot things somewhat
but not much A major of tho guards
would even today rank higher than a-

lino colonel if there wero such a per-
son

¬

But llie advancement of the reg-
ular army nicer aeldom surpasses the
rank of battalion chief Men having at-
tained that distinction are generally
made commanders of small pre-
cincts

¬

wlill disgraced guard officers
or general start omcers obtain the
colonelahlp or lieutenant colonelshlp ot
the regiment to which thoy devoted
their lives

Only very rarely docs a line officer
succeed In obtaining u commission In-
tho war academy and eventually In
the general staff It should be men-
tioned

¬

however that the majority aro
unfitted for such advancement The
requirements of the oilicers examina-
tion

¬

In the lino aro considerably leoa
stringent than those upon which the
admission to tho guards officers corps
are based tha aspirants social stand
ins Is not at all considered and to
complete the wretchedness of the lino
officer ve pay Is ridiculously small
and Inadequate especially that of tho
Infantry olitcer the lieutenant receiv ¬

ing not moro than 1200 per year all
told The captain haa a little over 1300
ths major JI50 Tlia most abject pov-
erty

¬
prevails among them and only a

few of tho younger officers own more
than ono uniform which must do ser ¬

vice both on and off i arado The In
fantrs private of the line receives Inmoney Us per yenr Including the caara
and others presents

A CATHOLIC niaMTAur
Indicates Thai llin Ioims Utterance

Is Mit Mnnilutory
Minneapolis Minn Due 27 The

Journal prints an Interview with a big
dignitary of tho Cathollo church who
Is close to Archbishop Ireland ludlf-
Ing that the papal utterance as to the
secret societies Is by no means man
datory Ho points out that In the oai
dlnals letter the words were used
This decree la therefore commended

to the archulahopa and bishops ot the
United States and may ha by thosedlgnltnrlea carried Into elfect-

A similar phrase In Batollla letter all
of whlchi tha dignitary maintained
shows that the decreo Is really n aort-
of feeler Intended to test the sentiment
of the church ond not to be carried out
except as each bishop shall detenu-
in hta own dlooeae lie point out l at
It Is the archbishops who really rule
tha church of America and that unless
they choose to promulgate ntid ef-
fectual

¬

the decree It will be practi-
cally

¬

a dead letter

svMUCArn to nut amaisToMs
Samuel J Tlldens llmiio to He

Transformed Into n Unlet
New York Dec 27 ClreyKtone tho

home o the late Svmuel J Tllden-
altuated about halfway between Vonl-
ura and HanltngH la to be bought by-
a syndicate ot New Vork capitalists
represented by A JJ Kumner who Is-

a prominent real estate man of the
metropolis The estat comprises nbout
MM acres and the prlco agreed upon Is
12001 on acre making th aggregate
amount nearly Sloiio00i Tho property
will bo overhauled In the epilng and
the houso will be fitted with ait the
modern improvementa for a hotel Itwill ha conducted aa a summer tesort by in a > ndtoitc which repiiarnts-
it capital ot 30i0000 Tho properly
fronts on the Hudson and presents a
most tavcrabla location for an Idealsummer home The house lias Leenoccupied by a caretaker It has tmn
owned by the Tllden estate for mmyears

atlVUHTDX IIUl lCIST
The Teachers Stcetlna llnnir Him-

self
¬

to n Tree A Suit
Oalrraton TJX Dec 27The llrstday s session ot tho Southern Teachers

association wos marked by several ablepapers nnd dlacusaons which showeda thorough understanding of the sub ¬

jects discussed
An unknown suicide was today foundhanging to a salt cedar soma miles

down the Islund There was nothing
by which to Identify him v

Suit wj today entered In tho United
States circuit court against the mayor
and board of publlo works of Houstonon ewr certificates amounting to
t3tlti3 nnd punitive damages In 1100
0M aro also asked The certificatewere irsued as payment for sewers con-
structed and were given as a lien onabutting property

Mev MlssUstltpt Itrldve
Springfield 111 Dec 27 Tho secretary of state today licensed tho corporalijn of the Hast Bt Lauls-

nnd St l>ouU Brldgo and Construc
tion company at Cast Bt I ula
which proposes to build and operate
a bridge across tho Mississippi rivercapital stock J500 000 Incorporators

D exton Ueorgo Schauta an
John Nlema

Tired of nodRlnz
Houston Tex Dec 7 Jack Stan

V r wanted In Hlllshoro for disposing
of mortgaged properly walked Inntho ome of the chief of police hertoday and surrendered hlmvlt saytnr

5 dodging The sheriffo Hill county wired that he would
coma after him-

Grnraetovrn Ilnnuuets-
Qoorgotown Tax Dec 17 Thlrtvcouples of ladles nnd gentlemen ool

lege students of the Southwestern milvwrslty attended a banquet tonight atCampbelia rrataumnt The lira boys
will do likewise Friday evening nno
the Odd Fellows on New Tears Eye

>

Ilundes itndcret-

Ddndee Tex Dec 7 Dundee ca
boast ot two Christmas trees and th
usual accompaniment a bloody nghi
There waa a union m aaclualv >
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ths flwde at th school house De IfJ UDP utTTIC GREEN HAD> > HEMICoember 2 Th following night th
Uivedes hud on at their church All
went well

And now what ahall I aay of the In-

fant
¬

pheuoraenons for their nam la
legion AH of recent date Mrs Jessia-
1owVll a boy Mrs Will Martin a boyt
Mrs Clint rJehryver a boy Mrs Bam
Walker a glrli Mrs limes Cspps a-

Ulrl and so forth and so on
Christmas day Mrs C elwanaon pre-

sented
¬

her liege lord with a baby boy
Mrs Xlen Musser gave a Chiistmaa

dinner
Mr Forney Smyth and his grip went

to Wichita Falls last week
Mr Curry Smyth has been quite sick

with pneumonia
Mr Sebe Thomas of Wichita Kails-

waa on the program tor tha Christmas
tree at this place by request

Mr J W Olddlna is quite sick with
la grippe

Mr will Martin of Charlie Is vislt
Ing his wife and babe Th y will ac ¬

company him homo
Missis xereda and Clara Sandberg

of Wichita Palls ars visiting friends
at this place

Mr Haggle Field left Saturday for
Oeorgotown on an extended trip

Misses Florence Donlus and Olgle
Bellah of Bslah switch war visiting
In town thla week

covmtnaATiovAt JIKUIOIVAHlIiS

The Work In the South 1 hat li-

SillI About Austin
Boston Mass Deo 27 Tha forty

l h
i d stone hav iecn hurled at herMissionary Assoclstlon of Congrega

tional churches was made publlo to-
night

¬

The secretary of New England
IS th Rev CJeorge H Gutteraon of
Boston it Is the method of tho asso-
ciation

¬

to aecure rcpresentstlvcs frum
New Bnglaud In Its tuthern field and tin of a etrange hallucination remains
its educational work because the funds yet lo b learned but that her fears
are obtained ao largely from tho Con
grcgationsl churches In Boston and
New Dngand The association
presecd confldcnovo that the city of
Austlu Texas is to be an oducatlenal-
snd religious ocntcr for th great
Boutfrwost-

Th Ballard Normal locnted at Ma-
con

¬

Ca Includes Andoverball th gft-
of a philanthropic lady In Massachu-
setts

¬

Ilevlvala have been of frequent
occurrence In tho history of the schools
and hundreds have been converted
while studying a large number be-
coming

¬

preachers teachers and other
useful laborers

Beaoh Institution of RavannAh Oa-
Is ruined after Alfred A Is ach n
former editor of tho Scientific Ameri-
can

¬

It haa 231 pupils Toes n Noi-
tnal nnd Industrial school Tiomsa-
vllle Ga Is the successor of the srnol
originally established by the assorln-
tlon at Quitman Oa during 1835 The
burning of the aohool w im to luoo
antagonisms end Incendiarism

The association li om of tho plane rs
In mission service among the Cilncae
emigrants lo Cndfornla b can e th y
were exposed to the same per emr n-

es th It ndured by the other lored race
In this country

The association received a donitlon
In ISM of J10 83I25 from Daniel Manl-
of Connecticut for the bene < of the
cnored pnopli of th south Tih fund
is safely Invested

Tho grand total of tho receipts for
the j ear waa l ot7T 23

Till ivutTiinrtS-
uow at Cincinnati

Cincinnati Ohio Dec 27 Anoth-
enow storm prevails hero tonight
Trains from tho enst were all lata tiday Tonight the outgoing trains in
every direction anticipated truublo

Cold nt lllriitlnalinni
Chattanooga Tcun Deo 27 A spe-

cial
¬

to tho Times from Birmingham
Ala sajs Birmingham is expe-
rlenolngtlie coldest wenlher ot the win-
ter The thermometer registered 15
degrees sbovo zelo at noon uud foil to
10 tonlgbt A light snow which began
tonight extends ATI over North Ala ¬

bama It is getting colder

Cold nl Iltlie Hack
Llttlo Book Ark Dec 27 The

weather today has been the coldost ex-
perienced In Alkansas In the month of
December since 1S80 At 8 p m tho
thermometer registered 18 and was
falling it is rprobablo that It will fullat leist ten dpgreos more by morninr
Tin Inches of sniow la reported from
the eastern part ot the state

TUiimmu uoiitiit kvimTomox-

In Uio Slldlnlid Hotel nt ICunii city
lio Will lllc

Kansas City Mo Dec 27 A terrible
boiler explosion that caused terror to
hundreds of guests In the Midland
hotel tonight fatally Injured two and
perhaps three men No damage of any
account was done to tho building The
victims ater O l ATTON chief engineer

JOHN AIBA fireman
HILDV MOWiCN electrician
Tho two first named will dlo nnd

there la not much chance for tho le-
covcry of Mowen-

l rom Cookes Cnultal
Gainesville Tex Doc 37 Jessie Wil

liamson returnad to Dallas today
B A Jones of St Joo Is In tha city

today
A Cherry loft for San Antonio to

spend a few days with his family
Mrs I C Brady Is visiting rela-

tives In Belcherv III-

A marriage license was Issued today
to W J Bacon and Miss Boll Ozment

8 B Garnett returned last night
rom Mineral Wells lalo rinlo coun-

ty
Judge Barrett this evening granted G

11 McKce a new trial McKee was
tried and convicted during the present
term of court for an assault with In-
tent to murder and his penalty assess-
ed

¬

by th Jury at two years In the pen
itentiary

Leo Iloblnson of Taula Valley was
In tho city vusterdny and participated
in the publlo devotional exercises with
Mellta oonimvndary Knights Templar
he beina one ot th slid commnndery

Tho Jury In th Magruder case re¬
turned a verdict which llnds himitulliy of murder In Uio second de-
gree

¬

and assessing hla puntshment atyears In th penitentiary

Cleburne IVnte-
sCleburne Tex Dec 27 The cityjcnncll aro contemplating merging thewo offices ot city treasurer and city

wcretary with a salary of stoo
A farewell banquet will be Klven Aterr ey Generalelect M it Crao andton II J Brown his assistant Sattidny evening at 9 30 oclock at thelfburn house Wm Volndexter Is th-

i o selected for tnaatmaeter
The two daughters of exTax Collecr T II Oriflln Misses MUlls nnd
tr0 were Id Christinas dsy ta3hn Biggs and D A Cook it wis acubie wedding

Ilnnk Unralnrl cd7
Aurora LI jtu a 1 tiandwlchark was broken open lnsl night and

li burglars escaped with their pluner The Iniyk l private Institutionvned by M D Castle editor andviprietor ot the Sandwich Argus nndwell known equal surtrsglat ThePtal jock ts given at JlSOOOi sur-

Atler All ot Them
Capt MoDonald of the loxas ranen was In the city yestcrdav ond had

After btwas gone ft peddler u

VV

WONE OI TIIlI AtnllCST WOJIE

iva uiiioa

Tnllis Like n tYoniaia ot Cnsonnd
Mind Imagines Some One Is Trrlna-
In Take Her llle lias Atttnss lloen-

tery Feonltar

New York Dec 2lOae of the most

remarkable cases ever brought Into lhe-

tha American courts promises to ba

that of Mrs Hetty Green one of the
richest women In America against the
executors ud trustees of her fathers
ostato Involving millions of dollsrs
brief mention of which baa been made
In the Tribune

AoxHxUng to the atory told today by
her lawyer Vr JUiam U Stayon Mrs
Oreen Is In fear of her life A belief
firmly fixed thai band of conspira-
tors

¬

look tho Ufa of her father Edward
M Iloblnson and of her sunt Sylvia
A Howland of New Bedford jears
ago end ars now seeking her llfo and
the llfo of her children continually
haunta her

Glass an declares woj placed in her
food six months ago blocks of wood

tfrom windows as she was passing on
the sidewalks and ou numerous occa-

sions
¬

her life has been threatened
Whether or not Mrs Oraen Is the vlc

havo lnolti l iicr to Iwid tho lift ol a
rooluitj thero can b no doubt

Iter story Is a strange one as she
baa told her lawyer IItr family wcro
old New Bedford people Her araiwt
father was e tradM and ft whaler I

Inhaiitfrd a handsome fortune Her
mothers tiitter an unnurri u w-
ilvla

>

Ann Howland accumulated by-

htr uvru apocuiaUons a toriunv u t
526OO0W With her llettyM father
IMward II Itobinson had linro busl-
oesa inUiret In this city and lived
b iw Ilett mother dJed when cho was
very younff-

Jlni Orwni lawyers aald today that
ht tells the followtnu story of the

deaths of lier father and her aunt
Stye wn called to New York on June
11 lido by an announcement of her
fathtrfl sudden llhiess Bhe found him
woilU In mind and declared that he was
in the clutches of somn conspiracy
He spoke to her only In brokpn mm-

tonoea but Impressed on her tho truth
of hla belief that ho waa tn tho hands
of conspirators

Ho warned her lo bow ro for her
own life and pleaded wltn hrr o marry
fcir present liust mid Mr ri i l

whom he hod per ct faith About his
wilt he expressed great concern told
h r that tow wan tni Henry um
Now XVdford air Oreen and a mem-
ber of tha law firm of Lord Day A
Lord as exftcutor He ffnred that all
was not well with the document and
ty nt for It but before it reached htm-
ho lied

It was discovered when the will was
read tlwit Instead of the three names
aprxarlnff aa executors which he do-
RlitHl th will namtxl tno of hla clerks
la tills clty flnd ono in New Uedford-
to each of whom ho left 100000 for
aervlauo Instead of Ws dauffhter get
tlntc all as1 she sayn ho declared he
wished nhoTeaHvca 1000000 outright
und 53000000 In trust to iro to her helra-
at her death

She haa often told me aald Mr-
8tn > ton that It sh could flud who
Utt her fathers room before she
reached It when ah found blood on-
htm flho vt> uld know who wai re-
sponsible for his death

ScarcelyLad her father been burled
wihen the ytMijfff fftrl vr a taa U

to New Bedford When sho reached
Mlaa Howlauds bedsldo tho dylnu
woman was too tar cone to recognize
ln r

Then she said another startling sur-
prise

¬

came Her aunt In her will lu-

id of leavlnff 1er all her estate of
over 2600000 bequeathed half to tho
city department and several men
whom Bhu scarcelv knew politicians
of the place Tho other half was left lo-
bor lu trust

A Mm Price a resident of Now Hert-
ford now ftffod E0 has strengthened
Mra areena belief that her aunt was
mundnrud for her money by a etory-
to the effect that when Miss Hon land
wos taken 111 she called on her Sh
was horrified to find the nurso giving
the patient dosei of irlxty drops of
laudanum Khe rvmon at rated and tho
woman told her that audi wore her in-
structions nnd that she waa to hldo-
tho bottles nnd keep tht matter quiet
Sho showed her n pllo of bottles In the
chimney

Mrs rrlco Informed foer family and
i doctor from Hoaton waa sent to th
sick womans aid The liudanum hid
boeu aloppevt but tho woman win rav-
ing lie talked with Minn Howlinda
doctor and then told hrr that ho would
have no more to do with tho case Boon
after Mlaa Howland died

Hetty Oreen believes thit her auntwa murdered by a rowetful band ofconspirators who were men of notltloal
influence in New Uedford She believes
that the same men aro pursuing hertoday nnd are purfunff her children

Her fears havo been Increased by tho
fact that her son Injure his Kneo cap
through the medium of a strange man
who when howas down town one day
threw him over an Irou fence on en
iron iprninic When the lad could walk
ha was in tho stroat on day nnd nman jumped on him and dlntortej tho
knse so Unit amputation had to follow

Mrs Orjen mild Mr Stjiyton sol-
emnly believes this story Of Its truthI kiunv nothing She la a clearheadedwoman and not n peraon to be easily
lod into wild hallucinations bhe doea
not Implicate her executors but shethinks tho people nro others moro pow-
erful

¬
Sho has suspicions but of whomI do not know

She solemnly declares that threemonths ago the found gl tss in her food
Oa scyra occasion nhIo walking
down town itrrei at night mlsMleahave been huiled ot her out of build ¬
ings When at Hempstead L I last
tnmmer n man broke Into tho housewhore she was staling An alirm
ncared him away She believes he had
Intent on her life

Mr Burling tho iiole Uvinir executor
declared tlte atory of the aunts death
ridiculous

VTwn he died he s Id she leftMrs Oreen a lite Interim In onehalfof the estate and the oth r half to thetown Dut I shall not talk on thli newstory of hers My UwveM nvnrtiChoate lUaman will take care of allmy affairs and do the taking
a Txtipii MunnEn-

Tbree Women Killed tn n UarU Cor-
ner uf taoutalnnn

Uobellne La neo 2T A rumor Is
current her ot a triple murder all wo-
men which occurred on Christmas day
In a dark corner of Vernon parish So
far It has been irupotsitW to learn the
hittne of sny of the parties Twoneighbors persuaded a thlrj neljhbcu
who they supposed had money about
hH house to go with them possum
hunting In the meantime the othertwo men had arranged wth their wheto put on mens clothing black their

immM

P
Kvp vipwv

granted permission to stay all night
Later ths peddler heard cries ot mur-
der Jn an adjoining room He rushed
la with a pistol in hand He killed
both tho women disguised as negro
men and they in turn had killed the
other Woman The peddler brought In
the first persons ho could find They
were astonished to find the supposed
dead negro men lo bo two white wo-

men
¬

Iias ciiittriAtHTa
Proceedings nt llalln Yeslerdny-

Itelncnrnntlon lllscnsscd
Dallas Tex Deo 7 Tha Texas

State Spiritualists convention met at
10 ocloca this mornlnff J C Vatltlna
chairman

The morninr session was principally
a conference meeting Mrs Hint dale
ot Fort Worth addressed the me ting
on the advancement ot eprltuills n
Her subjeot waa principally upon rein-
carnation She co tended that reincar-
nation

¬

could not be true giving as her
reaaons that In the reina n 41 n ot
the spirit that It lost 1U Identity and
that ft we did not retain our conscl tu-
nes

¬

In the after life tha life lts f
was not worth living that all the Rood
In life waa In tho Jove that we have
for our fe low man

Mr B W Braow of Missouri de-

fended
¬

reincarnation simply affrmlns
that departed splllts wero compiled
by natural laws to return to oarta life
In order to learn the lessons or etcrnl y

After a general dlscusaton the met
In adjourned until 3 p m

Tile afternoon eess on was devoted to
the subject of a state camp mco lng

Mrs Hinsdale of rirt Woth sug-
gested

¬

that a state Itcturcr he aipo nt-
ed to canvass tho state and s e h vv

much woud be co trlbuted to that
purpose Sho favored the pan ot re-
cilvlng soma moans bsfors adetlng-
a location giving It as her opinion thnt-
aomo liberal minded man or woman
would donate sufficient grounds for
camp mte lag puipires She sill fiat
the matter should be placed In the
hands of a committee selected by this
convention

Mr v W Aber of Dallas suggested
that a stock company bo lormed and
he thought thatthere would be no trou
ble In disposing of the stock

rrof J M Dirtschrrcr of r rt
Worth In his address said that I e
thought the proper course to vursu3
would he to orgnlz the state Into
societies and then there would be no
trouble In eatabl ahlng a camp miet
IngMr

O Uoltkamp of B llville argued
that a lecturer shou d be appoints o
canvass the state Ills tv k w s lr Haa
with that ot Mts Ulnsfale-

Talka wero made crcourtging the
movement of a camp micllng and the
contequ3iit advancement of spiritual¬

ism by the followIn i fli n c8a
llamen mf mrers of the conventl n

Mr U A Craig of Da jtr C W
Wllklns of Dalas Mrs M Ihillps otDjUss Mr II II rtawins of rioicoj
and Mr W J McCoinell of Dallas

Tho convention sd o rnd to met ot
10 oclick lo the morning Th morn ¬
ing session will be a conferenc m etIng and the afternoon Besslon devUedto buaness-

Tho convention Is atlenlel by sveral physical mediums and hcturers The
rolloaliig splrltvinllsts from nut of thscity are hero I a l> n D rort
T v Brl °w Joplln Ho MrsJ II Ilousen Austin Mrs L A Il sdole Fort Worth Mr Sc I burn Mexla Mrs 13 M Olllman Houston C LDlllahunty Mount Pleisint Tex It11 Ttawljnrs Hopcoe Tex W S Tags
Whltewrcht Tex

c vmisir sits MrriiiNO-

nearurdlnn tlie Tnlk About Why
Iluntl Iluvc Inllen

DC 27 Secretary Car
lisle had nothing to say today In regard
to the published statement to tlte ef
fvet that the now currency plan li
was thought was responsible fur a de-
cline

¬

In the price of tho new Issue of
bonds to a point below the syndicate
price Assistant Secretary Curtis was
of the opinion that the pending curren-
cy

¬

bill had lltfle It anythlnir to do
with the matter The tact thet vatif the small holdTs had liquidated their
oonds he regarded as not significant
In many cases this liquidations hethought were for the purposo of rais ¬

ing money with which to meet obliga ¬

tions falling due January 1 In Mr
Curtis opinion there was no signifi-
cance

¬

In the reported fact that Kiosyndicate hid sold only I5 pe cent oftheir holdings It was his understand ¬

ing that many of the large holders
particularly trust ard Insuiance com-
panies had purchased tho bonds witha view to holding them pctmanently
as a security or userve The bonds
with accrued Interest shujld now beworth approximately 117 615 on tho ba ¬
sis of tie purchaso prict

o
Weddtittx nt I evsUvlllo-

Lewlsville Trie Dec 27 The ¬
esting and happy Christmas festivities
culminated nro last night In the marilige ot Mr L M Kealy lo Miss CoraHradley Tho happy event took place
at the Methodist church at 8 olackn v v ii 1daards the pastor Mfl
olatlng The church was beautltUly
decoValcd wllh flowers and C7erireensThe house was filled to overflowing long
before the hour arrived

Mesa Willie and Jaoklirnndontwo of twiavill a most promlstng young men Just home now fromlr Georgetown university aced as
Sir M I Fogg and Miss mil

Issio Kealy aoted as host men andbridesmaid The young ladl wereoil dressed In cream sllklhe bride wearIng a vch The gentlemen woro thsconventional black Thej all nirehed° 1 weet musio pealedforth fom tho organ by the graoefultouch ot Miss Mollle Coivail In add
Ul 5 0had the letters K n suspended

y
above them and as they nerpronounced man and wife thep was caused lo fall to the floor leav1

K li itflv tr lhB nlAfter ceremony the bridalparty and a few friends were driven tohe homo of the fcrldea father where
P 0tc a Ptuouipast Mr Kealy Is one ofmost highly respected and successfuly°m business men He Is a son oftho Hon J N Kealy and Is a parner and manager iR th large cottonsinning estahllshmont of

Th bride Is the only daughter
ft n D Bradley Esq one of our leadl
Ing dry goods merchants

Christian Dnlenar Conrenlton
A number of ladles and gentlemenleft the city ast night forto attend the BntleaSSventlon of the Port Worth l5w

which meets thfro
°

and
today a a

will oantlnn I V 11 7-

a prominent part In the exerlcesHev Homer T Wllcn and tlevIt Jluolanan and Jtessr w n pA
and It n Illsbop The SantaPe hss mad a srectl ret

Mor netnllntlou
Washington Deo ST The lagpartment Is not yet at lT

trouble growing of iStnttuth reciprocity agwements in
of

the terms aot the McKloley actrtallatlon looked ton sSkin
his already Imposed Kupon u amum dlscilmlnatlng tarltt oimany has rrohiblKM our hief ami
other sTcat staples entering Into thetmpla Prase I b b

A
lM2J i

TWT

posed to accept the altuatlon her sugar
trad Is placed In by th sugar duty
and now there are strong Intimations
that the new Austrian minister who
has not yet even presented his creden ¬

tials to ths president Is charged to
begin an attack upon this same sugar
duty almost Immediately and If con-
cessions cannot ba secured It Is ex-
pected that AustrlaHungary probably
will follow the example of Germany In
retaliating upon tlu United States

GtlUD NKGIIOUS

They Give Jim tuockler a Sound
Urntihlnu Ills Urutul Conduct

Nashville Tenn Dec 17 A mob ofJ-

OO negroes caught Jim Chockley at-
Tullaboma last night took blm to the
woods during a blinding snow storm
Stripped him whipped him nearly to
death and ordered him to leave the
country before day

While drunk Chockley left his wife
last Monday night while she was sick at
her home and when he returned Tues-
day evening she mas dead Then he
left home got drunk und went to a
negro dance When tho dead woman
waa found yesterday morning rata and
mica hod eaten her eyes outr Hence
the whipping

Tabltha Lewis his paramour has al-
so

¬

been ordered to leavo tho country
or suffer a whipping Ttio negroes aro
greatly wrought up and If Chockley
returns he will probably be lynched

ucmson nuDonT
Shot While nujoylnir n Christmas

Drunk lliippy Ilenrls-
Dcnlson Tex Dec J7 Alex Garner

well known hore accidentally ahjt and
pafnfuily wounded his cousin Lenrls
Thompson at Klows yesterday All
wre enjojlcg a Chrti fnas drunk ghei-
Oarner began flourishing n pistol dls
charging It The ball passed through
the wind pipe

A L DaArman of the tegll depig-
ment

¬

of the Katy of Tcxis was mar
rled Christmas night to Miss Ojavla
Coleman at Sahbury Mo-

Dr Henry WaLcr and Mis Isabel
Porter were married hero laJt nlgt-

J D Deupree and Miss Z B Wll
llngham of Colo I T were married
In the ladles waiting room at the depot
yesterday evening Th o tup e came In-
on one train and returned on the next

IIOU SYNDICATE IlISSULVU-
llThlrtyUTe 1er Cent Sold nnd the

llnlunoe Held
New York Deo 27 The United

States Government Bond syndicate has
dissolved after disposing of 3S per cent
of the Issue The remaining 65 per-
cent has been distributed among the
members The new currency plan It
Is alleged has Induced liquidation by
holders of the government bonds which
has been the cause of timid holdeie
disposing of their bonds and which
causid the decline below the syndicate
price The new Issue 13 now quoted at
117 12S11S

Trrell lludgef-
Terrell Tex Dee 27 Terrell has

quieted down over tho political excite-
ment

¬

It is behoved by somo that sev-
eral

¬

members of tho old aBylum board
prior to Governor Hoggs eloctlon will
be on the board though this Is mere
conjecture

There are those who will reduce their
cotton acreage next year but tho new
land opened will keep tho crop nearly
tho same acreage as this year Those
who spent more time In railing cornoats and hogs this jear camo out ontop nnd havo their winter feed be¬

sides There Is a pretty general Inclnu l0 Pay less attention to cotton
The burglars have again been making

raids In the city Citizens aro well pre
pared to viarmly lecelve houso thievesunless they are very quiet In theirbusiness

The Methodist parsonage and homemission society Is t0 havo a concertFnturday evening tho funds to be
in hott i

°
t bullale a new parsonage

Murderous Tnqnla
crtnVWvM M 27Another

committed by a band
iiSillSu llnB Y Iul dlana In thovalley rlvtr of that name In thewestern part of tho state They vish ran 1h Jull° ardlnaa and

2nnJT ohment of government

dlans and It Is reported that they
fnn Mi wUh th m ani haa a skirmish
killed Mv al ot the Toquls were

Mexlenn Ilnrhor VIorc
Monterey Mcx nao 27 A companyot New lork and Chicago capitalisthas been formed for the purpoBe of se¬curing a concession from the Mexican

fSZSSXS1 for LullJne lei and
i Wttter Soto Marinathe Gulf coast midway betweenTamplco and the United State bound ¬ary It Is the Intention also to construct a ral road connecting with thoprincipal cllle3 of Mexico

Tioga Hems
Tioga Tm Deo 27cIt was reportcei

here this morning that a Mr JasEvans of Colllnovllle took twentytwo
raln ot orphlno tablets at the latter place last n ght Howas still allvo thla mornlav but wasIn a bad shape

P rla °J l he o captured
Christmas rherV on h neh beforetor the Srd of Jan

OntesTllle Nolr-
Gatesvllle Tex Dec r nKnights of Honor will it-

of officer S mullca entcrulnment and a burlesqu InlUalLmat opera hall Januon 15th ISOS
Cards are out for the marriage of V

the Baptist church Januirv sV-

jKUtlno

l

nl n-

Navasota Tex Deo 27 vrrl-

nrpVTu7aV vv °F a n °

Sit law 1tact h kIloa
V the

ErirlnrorttTood
P n ea ° Ct

extend rtV Vonm tuiaionS0 Wh-

0Wnnts 930000-

Bhepsrd is theToJnr n
00 daJm-

O Ue rX o-

nr nalnceashlngton
anc In th ir4aanrtrfich hu
business toda i tux I lVs10 f
rearvet s 07ooia gold

Vrlnler a riMIl

THATrnojct tai

T r TTA

d l ana
u t II Taken oa-

Conslderabl
ated by the

discussion U1
iontobu
n East Texas probateto either Port W6rth orrumor has been In i

new line
with th Hock IslandLie
ed 1 niiou liw tatTerritory

The Garett has u ta-

ableource lkXWl iWo way connected Mte

Several rtttM M
ed Lloyd undertook
lino II secured thsacross th greater portteH
doches lijS1Cherokee
ties had profiles aaa ialconstruction

H proposed to build ttSan Augustine thouhNow Birmingham Itiik
After building fa
wa forced to give up tt
on account of flnacllwa about Ave y
has remained a he l nionly recently tha llhl

head of th TBiSatlnw
Bleilna ono of th roost
pushing citizens ot East twas ho who nrst 2Interested In th

got aeRcounty ond has
ore

be liJlLmany enterprises Wlhera leading acapitalist 0ttr Blevlns IntenUon° ° V th ehoiVrouteLloyd and has Fort Worowestern objective point

o rtate TtChicago Ill Doo 2J Th
W1IU1 wa to repoit to ttslilies today schedulej rates itt n ntl tarn l to
vatcd did not report as m

A snag waa struUi earlr Is i

intt t 4eo 1 lon of tbi cm
Uiat It would a n to

unless the boycott on ths Umg
Iness ot that lino Is Hiaovei Tmlttee asks for more time alallowed until Saturiulr Tke
meeting adjourned until Sitorl

heir midland Trala
T e rrC Tx Deo

Midland passenger train Ctttj
few days ago and uaM w
triclty is a genuine beauty sod
anything In the state la ths shipassenger train President Cn
no supplies rolling etoss enr

this tho employes of the road io

Ho has proved himself their trie
the friend of tha public Be tu
for Terrell w hat no other sd hi

srortTiMi sgvvi

Corrlgnn Telegram
Louisville Ky Dec H K

gan haa wired the Jockey r-
ltwentyfive stalls ststlnj that I

arrive at Churchill Down stt
middle of January Corrlri I

ed departure from the for <

meeting at Frisco Is sofflMtftit
nature of a surprise as It ti t
time since he shipped his Uieei

llnt St Louis Itself

Cast St Louis nl Dec J1

race 910 ot a mile Karl 0 yoi
Stevens second Hush third

9 14
Second race 918 of mils I

won Maud Walker second at
ate third TIme C3

Third race 1118 ot a tails UU
won Danton second lUrrr v

third Time 110 12
Tourth race 1311 o a tnte

Bios won Snowball second 0r
third Time 124 11-

rifth race six furlonjl Chu
won Pat Woodstock secon-
aBerkley third Time 117 H

heir Orleans nsses
New Orleans La Dec li

mes eelilug 5 furlongs Pes
thirdBird Catcher second Flush

101
Second race selling one mle

somo won Ten Spring second
ry third Time 148

Third raw handicap K sT1
five furlongs Gold Dust sw
Bauer cennd Bcssi NlcloliS
Time 102 15

Fourth race selllng six to-

Burrels Blllett won Leak
ond Dora Audrain tnlrd I1

12
Fifth race selllrg six hf

Tramp won Wanda T seroaa

Farmer third Time 138 n
San Irnncle Itscei

San Tranclsco Cal Dec P
race live furlongs Capt urn
Ontario second llagstalt IhWi-

ro I jL
Becond five futloajVrace

won Norlee second Thres tf
Time 107 12 ill

furlonnThird race olx
phy won MalnsUy ecooo w

third Time 113
Fourth race 0 WrlonisV >

Don Pulano won zohalr seco-

starlan third Time 11 J
Ilfth race Ave and a ji

John nAdolph won Jak
Dolly L third Time 1JI > e

Tnornui at ACCtsTi

Manor I Dr d
if Lynehlua A 1

Augusta Oa Deo S g Jj
ofter the news of the deaOg

became geaerawttlve Murray
latcd this afternoon the UJf ju-
lng the negro Wlgllas-
ahonUng was revived 1 =
died at noon was shol fC

night a largo armedJfsSLf
oiulty of the jail Th JS JJJ
ears reinforced and J
are undera arms at Ow Sj

saddled and 7horses are
Is lu readiness to mot J
notice There are
bofoo morning for tj fSIS
they will give their j Jj-

th law Thor Is a
in the city It Mt-
ak th prtsooer iSs-
lstance Is given W

given his word JatMim W
prisoner and
sails the Jail

At 2 oclock this 22 i iff
reported to be
end for lb purpf

fli wu
of isj

negro Wiggins
ed out and tM

H f fto the Jail whichi
guarded by the Po ri eat

the mob has oolAt 115
appearance at toe jsu BNotke °

kM ° nWl material Swifor sal bv
b J Beaumont on Fifth Dr Dennis J

i X Deafness and e > diseases


